Next Meeting: Friday March 13, 2015 @ 7:30pm at Stoney Creek Airport
As always, guests are welcome to attend!
Friday March 13 - Member Meeting
We have a very special speaker lined up for our March Member’s Meeting! Our new EAA65 member,
John O’Neil, will talk about his experience as an F-18 fighter pilot with the RCAF.
John will discuss the RCAF pilot training system and what it takes to become a military pilot. He will
give a brief overview of the capabilities of the F-18 Hornet. He will also talk about the typical day in the
life of a fighter pilot, the planning and execution of an air to ground training mission, what it’s like to hold
on “alert”, the non flying duties involved with being a squadron pilot, and what the camaraderie is like on
a squadron.
John has some great photos and videos to share, as well as some of his artifacts from the RCAF.
This is a great and unique opportunity to hear first hand what it’s like to be a fighter pilot. Bring a
friend. You’ll not want to miss this presentation!
John is originally from Essex County, near Windsor, and has been in aviation from an early age. In
1985, John earned his private pilot license through the Air Cadets, and in 1990 he graduated from the
Sault College aviation program with Commercial multi IFR ratings. John then joined the RCAF, where
he was trained on the Tutor and was selected to fly the F-18 Hornet in 1993. Following Basic Fighter
training on the F-5 and the F-18, John was assigned to 425 Squadron in Bagotville, QC. During the next
15 years, John spent time with 441 and 409 squadrons, as well as in a variety of flying and ground
tours. His assignments included flight instruction on the Tutor, the F-18, and instrument check
pilot. Ground tours included the Maple Flag Exercise Director, air accident investigator, as well as
serving on the Next Generation Fighter Replacement team.
John retired from the military in 2011 and worked briefly for CAE in their military flight simulator
department, before joining First Air and Summit Air to fly ATR 42s and Dornier 228s through much of
Canada’s Arctic. Since 2013, John has been with Air Canada Rouge, where he flies the A-320 series
airliners.
In spite of all this aviation experience... and there’s lots more to hear of John’s military career... John’s
flying passion still burns as bright as ever. That is largely the reason why John joined EAA Chapter 65
to pursue his general aviation dreams.
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Gone West
It is with sadness that we report that last month we lost one of our
long-time EAA Chapter 65 members,
Captain Robert James Coleman.
Bob passed away Peacefully after a brief illness on February 21.
He was a beloved husband to his wife, Anna for 54 years and a
dedicated family man. Father of seven and Grandfather of
fourteen, he was much loved by all!
Bob retired from the Hamilton Wentworth Regional Police Force in
1990 where he was awarded both the Police Exemplary Service
Medal and the Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police Medal.
Bob became an air cadet with 81 Squadron in 1946. After
graduation, he joined the Primary Reserves, first as a Fighter Control Officer with 4242 City of
Hamilton Squadron in Mount Hope. He then joined the Cadet Instructor League, earning his
commission in 1967. He served with many air cadet units - 81, 62, #2 Wing, 194, 150 and 735 including a term as commanding officer at 779 Black Knight Squadron.
For his service he was awarded the Canadian Forces Decoration with 2 clasps.
Bob loved to fly. He won the cadet flying scholarship, and as first solo in his class, he earned a dunk in
the old pond near the Hamilton Flying Club. He flew thousands of hours, and loved to do aerobatics in
the skies south of Hamilton.
As a long-time member of EAA Chapter 65 - Hamilton. He enjoyed hangar flying at the Normans' on
Monday nights and at the Brantford Flying Club on Wednesdays.
Bob could fix anything, and he was always busy in his garage fixing cars, keeping the house in good
repair and working on his BD-4.
He and Anna loved to travel, and they made sure that his family saw most of Canada. They saw
airshows in Oshkosh, travelled most of the US, including Hawaii and Alaska, cruised the Rhine and the
Panama Canal and toured the UK and Eastern Europe. Most recently they enjoyed a Caribbean cruise
in September.
Bob was an active member of Corpus Christi Parish. A gentle and loving man, he enjoyed learning and
exploring to the end.
We will miss him dearly. Many thanks to the professional and caring staff of Hamilton General Hospital.
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The $100 Hamburger

Following a cold and miserable winter, several EAA65
members took advantage of the mild, but windy conditions
for a breakfast flight this past Sunday. Walter, William,
Aldo, George, Al and Joe flew to the Tillsonburg airport,
where we were treated to a hangar tour by Dan Richer,
who showed us his impressive collection of aircraft.
Dan and Martin Mattes own some very unique aircraft
including the Yak 52, T-28B, BAC 167 Strikefinder, the
Czech-built Aero L-29 Delfín, and a Bell 206B Jet Ranger.
Dan was gracious enough to extend an invitation to our
chapter for a group tour of these unique aircraft. I’ll try to
arrange this, along with a tour of the Canadian Harvard
Aircraft Association,
once the weather
warms up in the
spring time.
Stay tuned.
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Mark Rataj recently visited the Owen Sound “Billy Bishop” Airport
(CYOS).
He reports back that it’s a nice spot for a group fly-out.
They serve breakfast all day at Tilly’s Café and Bakery.
A spacious and well lit dining room with lots of friendly staff.
Tilly’s is popular with the locals
as well.
The large ramp can
accommodate several planes.

Unicom 123.0
Elev 1007’
Runway 18/36 - 3932’ x 75’

This Month’s Contributors:
Message from the Programs Director:
If you’re interested in joining us for a breakfast flight, drop me an
email... don’t be shy... let me know when you’re available.
Once the nice weather arrives, members often fly on Saturday or
Sunday mornings to area airports.
Flying decisions are often made the day before, depending on the
weather conditions. Once I know who’s interested in participating,
and how many seats are available, I can pair you up with a
pilot. It may take one or two tries depending on your schedule
and seat availability, but this is normal, so don’t sweat it if this
happens.
There’s minimal to no cost, although pilots/owners appreciate a
contribution towards the fuel cost, or a free breakfast, in
exchange for a buddy flight.
Buddy flying is always more fun than flying alone, plus you’ll get
the chance to get to know your fellow Chapter members better.

Joe Brunski
Mark Rataj
Marcus Pfeiffer (Editor)

Drop me an email at Programs@EAA65.org
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Joe Brunski’s Cessna 177 Cardinal RG

Joe just got his baby back from the paint
shop and managed to squeeze in a few
photographs between storm cells.
It was “plane” luck that he was able to get
her home with this winter’s bad weather.

A reminder folks… The BIG THAW is almost upon us
and with that comes very wet and soft turf.
Under no circumstances should you allow your aircraft to
leave the runway or apron! Not even one inch! The damage
and upheaval of the turf can be quite hazardous, especially
closest to the edge of the Runway.
If you are backtracking, PLEASE do so at the very end of
the Runway!
We don’t want to lose our Operations Director to a lengthy
prison incarceration due to aggravated assault or homicide.

Program Suggestions / Requests
If you have suggestions for speakers, program topics, or if you would like to share your story or
knowledge on matters of interest to our chapter, please let Joe Brunski know.

Programs Director, Joe Brunski: Programs@EAA65.org 905-746-3593
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We are currently in the process of organizing and centralizing all record keeping and documentation of
the EAA Chapter 65.
Our club and its history is 55 years old. Most of the original members are gone and many memories
have already been lost.
Photographs and News Articles are fading as much as the memories themselves.
We would like to gather together any photographs, documents and articles making up the history of the
club and file them away in an organized system.
We would also like to digitize everything and store it away electronically along with backup copies.
If you have anything that chronicles EAA Chapter 65 in any way, we would appreciate if you could pass it along to the club, or at very least,
lend it for the purpose of scanning and duplication.
Please take the opportunity to save the history of the club and bring the materials to one of the next few meetings. If that isn’t convenient,
please pass it along to someone who can attend.
You may also elect to send electronic copies via email to Secretary@EAA65.org
Thanks in advance for your co-operation!

RV6 For Sale

$72,000

410 hrs TT
Lycoming A1A 180 hp
Sensenich Fixed Pitch Propeller
JPI Fuel Flow Gauge
Dynon D10A and autopilot servos
Dynon Heated Pitot
Kannad 406 ELT
GPS Garmin Aera 560
Transponder KT76A
Odessey Battery
Bell Tailwheel Yoke
Stereo Intercom PM3000
Garmin SL30
ADF KR87
Certified for IFR

1946 Aeronca Champ 7 AC For Sale

5975 hrs TT
Continental A65-8
Main and Rods - 2011
Second A65-8 (Disassembled with flanged crank)
Federal 1500 Skis and Bushings
STS Hand Held Radio / 5ah Battery & Solar Cell
Magellan 315 GPS
Hushacom Intercom
Owner Maintenance since 2001
Logs back to 1966 / US Logs to 1950 (N83349)
Always hangared. Same owner for 40 years
Fly on 3.5 gph mogas
$20,000 OBO

For Sale

AERO CLASSIC TUBE 800-4
(valve TR12). Brand new,
never used still in unopened
Aircraft Spruce package.
Part # 06-00821
listed at $159.50 U.S.
Will sell for $100.00 Canadian

Oldrich Pergl
e-mail: pergl@primus.ca
Phone : (905)388-8039
Cell: (905)645-4615

Call Craig at 905-957-3672

Call George at 647-588-8544
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For Rent / Flight Share

For Sale
Please e-mail for more information
ramon1234@gmail.com

Garmin 296 portable GPS.
Perfect working order.

Price: $495
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
 GARMIN GPSMAP 296
 YOKE MOUNT
 OEM GARMIN MOUNT
 CIGARETTE LIGHTER POWER CABLE
 USB PC DATA CABLE
 BATTERY THAT HOLDS LONG CHARGE
 110V POWER ADAPTER
(great for indoor flight planning & charging)
 PILOT'S GUIDE (complete owner's manual)*

Contact Joe Brunski @ 905-746-3593
or jbrunski@clearpak.com

For Sale:
4 EAM UXF-35 Aviation Inflatable
life vest
Paid $80.00 plus tax at Aircraft Spruce.
Colour is Yellow.
Brand new in sealed packs.
$50.00 each or $175.00 for all 4
Call Gary at 289-649-0665
gwpent@gmail.com

For your For Sale / For Rent or Wanted Ad,
just submit a photo and text to

Webmaster@EAA65.org
No charge. No size limits.
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